One hundred and twenty determinations of urinary estriol were carried out following acid hydrolysis and gas liquid chromatography. Through the use of a radioactive standard, it was shown that, with an increase in specific gravity (1.001 to 1.025), a steady linear decline of estriol recovery occurred (93% to 56%). The presence of glucose (1-5 gm./100 ml.) gradually diminished estriol recovery (78.2 ± 9 to 24.9 ± 11). Similar effects were caused by galactose and lactose. Inulin, fructose, and sucrose led to an extensive drop of extractable estriol (more than 95% at 5 gm./100 ml.). An even more marked fall in estriol recovery was found in the presence of Mandelamine methenamine, and formaldehyde. Dimethylamine, albumin, and Urofix did not influence the recovery of estriol to a significant extent. These findings emphasize the need for adequate control of recovery whenever patient management is conducted according to urinary-estriol titers.
In each instance, a 25-mi. aliquot was processed as control, while glucose was added to 3 further aliquots to concentrations of 1, 3, and 5 gm./100 ml.
Results
The influence of glucose upon estriol recovery is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Iii all urine samples a steady decline of estriol recovery is apparent with increasing concentration of glucose. While recovery of estriol without addition of glucose averaged 78.24 ± 13.89%, the presence of up to 5 gm./100 ml. lowers the estriol recovery to 24.9 ± 13.6%. The effect of the other mono-, di-, and polysaccharides is summarized in Fig. 2 terference with the recovery of estriol was also observed as a result of increasing specific gravity of the urine (Fig. 3) . This is also apparent from Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 the highest result, as expected (Fig. 2) . In Fig. 1 and 2 Fig. 2 (right) . Time influence of mimomio-,di., and polysaceharides on estriol recovery frommi water amid urimie.
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Fig. 3 (left).
The effect of specific gravity of urimie on urinary estriol recovery. Fig. 4  (right gests the presence of such a complex. The loss of estriol in a pure system (water and glucose rather than urine), as well as the observation that estriol loss was in semilog relationship to glucose concentration (Fig. 4) 
